Metallization of organic surfaces: Pd on thiazole.
Results from electrochemical studies, in situ STM, and ex situ angle-resolved XPS on self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of thiazole on Au(111) are reported for the first time. Although STM seems to indicate a low density of molecules organized in small ordered domains, a quantitative chemical analysis of the sample surface by XPS clearly points toward the formation of a densely packed molecular layer. The stability of the thiazole SAM against reductive desorption is found to be very comparable with that for thiol-SAMs on gold. This results from the formation of Au-S bonds between the molecules and their support as evidenced by XPS, thereby rebuting speculations that the ring nitrogen is responsible for the attachment of such molecules to gold surfaces. Consequently, the N-atoms terminating the molecular layer are available as active sites for the complexation with Pd ions thereby allowing the deposition of Pd islands with monatomic height on top of the thiazole SAM. The importance of such studies for metal-molecule interconnections is briefly addressed.